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BST0FF1CE USED

DRUG RING TO

I SUPPLY ADDICTS

Ion-Dell- ar
Mall Order Busi- -

U In Narcotics May Be
I'V." l..

it

'Bared Dy inquiry

kl EFFORT NEEDED, SAYS

J0HH$ON TO CHECK MOVE

fcWtnt Found te Be Suffering

f verenal Furbuth Would

I
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"

8i I I

'
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Regulate Its Sale

mail order businessm million-doll- ar

3-j- ,- may be disclosed aa the result
rT- - i..,..inHnn new belna conducted

W Superintendent of Malls Johnsen,

Aisistant Postmaster Mack, into
l?ti8 of the general delivery office as

ttrieeivlng center for transient drug

tldlcts.
?Mck said today he had received re-W- ts

frm observers whose names he
v.. ... , liif man iinrlnnhte.rllr
mim nei gn-- , .., .
'far addicts, would stand, outside the

"leral delivery window, pitiaDie

tamtri wrecKs, tneir ew uu uunuB
.'ibUng, while they waited their' turn

It line for the mall.
Tie men who have observed these

'relicts say that when they receive

Matter they K te Bem0 secluded part of

the poitefflce building, open tneir man
'and la a few minutes appear orient
tjti, their drugged nerves quieted.

Suspected Mall te be Opened
Superintendent Johnsen eald he had

taipected that the drug peddlers would
iwntually resort te the mails In view

ief'tie recent raids made en the rings.
The men who receive drugs in the

Mill are all transients. They have it
:jia.V through the general Delivery only

for convenience.
k. Hi mn hi tfinv rsiflhlfftfi thorn

9Lt in Ik .Id thev Iniinerllntrlv hnvn
Btltilr letters sent te their place of rcs- -
IMhci,

t Gigantic Effertt Needed
"TMb new method vliich the drug

KpeMlers and addicts nre using will re- -

nAeeerdine te Edward J. McMena- -
Sla. one of the clerks at the general
MlTtrt window, it H impessiblo te
Mentiry, addicts, at a giancer

'.U'iWt'hand the mall out in almost a
Mimical fashion." he said, "hut

'ieee any. no, who' comes tq
me"r than dnce'br twice

' i Imuediately require them te fill out
I blink asking them wny they have
m eitaDilsned a permanent nuarew.'

Student Suffering Frem Verenal
"The result is that these who de use

the wails for the purpose of distrlbut- -
leg drugs only jie se ler trnnsient aa-- i
diets. They are toe wise te come hack
mn than once or twice te the general
window."

i Clayten Miller. Univcisltv of Penn- -
rijrlTtnla ifnler student, who was found
i ,i a stupor ey pence et tne Tinrty- -

ienna Bircct ana woeumnd avenue
Cwttnaed en Pate Four, Column One

WINDOW SMASHERS
GET $125 IN LOOT

Reb Stere of Dresses at Eighteenth
i , and Yerk Streets
Iur automebllo hnndlts ilrevp nn te

J tM it rnnrlq KtnrA nf TTitrmnn

I m, at the northwest corner of Eight- -
Mau and Yerk streets; shortly after
ipcleek this morning, hurled a brick
ttreuih a plate glass window nnd
Ktped with half n dozen dresses val-

uta it $12r.
H. J. Knlser, a baker, who has a
op ea the opposite corner, nariewly
eped bclns shot when he rnn from

Ml bas?mcnt upon hearing the crash
s. One of the robbers darted

Mwss the Etreet and forced the baker
Uewn the steps nt the point of a

$5000 IS BEQUEATHED
TO HAHNEMANN COLLEGE

Other Institutions Remembered In
Will of Late Dr. Blngaman

' Numerous bequests te hospitels,
, W'Ues and ether institutions wcre in- -

UUflM In Ikn ..111 0 .1... t. Tl rt t.i
mman, probated today In Pitts -

iJ&9n.e.'its include Hahnemann Medl- -
w umege, 50000; Y'ncnt Baptist

!tucb',9hester' Pa.. $4000j
Hospital, of West Chester.

, WU. nnri ItnnHtf T.,elU..II (,..rk.T.ll- -. ... "t..k .IIBHIUHUJI luiv'uan erKers, 51O0O.
i,.i?nle 1-- Mescrit, 4320 Mnnayunk
SI?",. whose will was probated here
SW. left $100 te the Presbyterian
'm!u j?r As,A tuples. The entire
tmn dl,P.SC1' of in her will came te

fwk1 aml,l? Mt ,0 Private bequests.
tf P"hated Included these

Hllllnm Vellmer. 001 Seuth Forty-m- l
)$SS?t'nsa,im Resclla H.

teWn,, Iane. Roxborough,
yir5a 3J'- - bowman. Glad- -

-- . ..vuiBuiucry ueunty, U.UOO.

TOLSTOY'S NIECE COMES
; TO FIND WRITER'S SON
Ceunten Anna Zarnekau Living In

Wrdlng Heuse at Staten Island
xuZa?' Snt- - 14. Declaring she

WnTk ir0t.m n,,88lft n" her hus-Wk- M

bS.en slot down before her
fetarf.'"? "0'nevists. Countess AnnaK,7 l In New Yerk In an effort
laif le reus,n Cent Alyn Tolstoy,

ShnL u. ni0U8 KiiMlnii writer, who
scchu,len "enr stam- -

WCenn
'3inteB8 Zarnekau said she had been
CJ2. J" a Staten Island bearding- -

an,i". e?fra wwk- - After her
V!.cath B,, craped from

cJ0a the White Sea
i J,'?"1' unl then came te America,

riJluy .'" America lias
H 'Afi1 i y the sale e' I'" jewels,

'no"ey, .s gene she buld
weniqjmva teind wurk.

ftw er.hii. A,J0.T TIIERK ARK
WWBM "tBAV!S,!?.1- -. lnih . W' f sy tu4
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Entarad Bacend-Clat- s Matter at lh Pestefflf at Phhad.lphla, Pa,
Undse the Act of March 8. 187

Victim of Amnesia
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GRACE WARWICK '
New Yerk girl, shown en hospital
cot. She wandered three days en
read between Getham and this

dty

N. Y. GIRL FOUND HERE
A VICTIM OF AMNESIA

Wandered en Highways Three Days
Before Reaching This City

After havine wandered for three davs
through smnll towns and villages en
route from New Yerk te this city, an

cli?hteen-year-el- d girl, snid te be Grace
Warwick, is new in the riertpenstern
Hospital, believed te be a victim of
amnesia.

Late yesterday nftcrnoen the girl
walked into a men's ftirnlxhing store
at 318 Richmond street and was found
by the proprietor te have "lest her
memory.

When questioned she could give no
account of herself and merely asked:
"Where am I?" One of the salesmen
told the girl she was in Philadelnhln.

he lnughed and started te walk out te
"he street.

Fearing that semo harm might come
te her, the proprietor notified the pe-Ic- e,

who took her te the Northeastern
Hospital. , .

Only after questioning for mero thnn
nlne hours by nurses and physicians
was it possible to get the name of
"Grace Warwick."

Further questioning revealed that she
lives at One Hundred nnd Eighty-fir- st

street and St. Michaels place, New
Yerk.

The girl were a wedding ring. '

111 HARLEY WILL

D$ugbtqr of Fermer Cirard Cel- -

itjce Ivl'athematician Says He

i CeVildn't Add Figures

"HIS MIND WANDERED"

Mrs. Edith Harley Maccagcn, daugh-

ter of Prof. J. K. Hariey, a former
instructor at Girard College, has Insti-

tuted proceedings in the Orphans' Court
of NorrUtewn te break the will of her
father, who died in April, nt his home

ln,Trnppc, Md.
Rehind the action lies a strange story

of a one-tim- e brilliant mathematician,
who, Mrs. Mnccagcn says, lest control
of his mcntnl faculties te such en ex-

tent thnt he was unable te add a column
of fls'ire or te calculate a simple prob-

lem in arithmetic.
The court has been asked te awarii

an issue te determine whether Prof,
llnrley had testamentary capacity, and
whether or net the paper in Question,
doted January 20, 1022. Is his last will.

In explaining wliet ehc-t- el eved te be

the reason for being cut off in the will
with SI. the balnnce of the estate going

te Prof. Hnrley's wife and a wn,
Mrs. Maccagcn said her father dlsap-Dreve- d

of her marriage te a foreigner
whom she met in Atlantic C ty, while
employed nt a beach fipnt hotel.

Her husband died six months nftcr
the marriage, she bald. Then she went
te her father's home nnd nursed the
instructor following en attack of ape- -

p T?y.'---
4. n,it,mMnn of Mrs. Maccagcn

thet her father started te lese control
his mind following n streko he suf-- ?

in Mar. 1914. A second streko
occurred In 1010. a third In 11118 and a
fourth in 1010. Prof. Hurley's
faculties became further impaired with
each attack, according te the petitioner.

"A very marked change in the mental
condition of the deceased ensued imme-
diately after the stroke of October,
1010 '' petition reads. "At that
time 'the deceased fell alone the read-sld- e

in Trnppe and from that day en
wns mentally incompetent nnd deficient.

"Ilia mind wandered. He wua un-

able te count n column of figures or te
calculate n biminu prewem ui smunu- -

matlcs in which heretofore he had ex-

celled. He became uncouth nnd was
unable te dress and undress himself.
He lest control of his riewers, became
obsessed with hallucinations nnd fears.
conversed upon iuuiihii ieiuch nnu was
unfit te attend te buiness. He became
quite violent toward members of his
family ns well as te theso who had hith-
erto been friends."

ERRORS BY CITY MAY

DELAY P. R. T. REPORT

Transit Attorney Unable te End
Hearing by October 15 as Planned
The Rapid Transit Company will be

unable te complete Its examination of
the city's valuation witnesses by Oc-

tober 15 because of the numerous er-

rors found In the city's icpert, Colemun
J. Joyce told Public Servtce Commis-Hlen- er

Clement today.
October 15 was the dnte supgesten

by Mr. Clement be that a decision by
the Commission might be made about
the end of the ear.

CuAekI Doesharty nrsta sUCatbellM
lu tli. Manual et IT'. liv.

AWWMl -- '.'
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SEEKHlTFREAK

AUTO HIT BY TRAIN

AFTER M. FALL;

OCUPANT UNHU T

Driver Found Sitting Dazed in

Wreck of Car at Foet of
Steep Embankment

COMPANION SAVED BY LEAP

WHEN MACHINE HITS FENCE
V

Three Beys, a Weman and a
Man Injured in Five Other

Moter Accidents

Leslte Stand nt, thirty-nin- e yean old,
of 2017 Seuth Sixty-fir- st street, nar-
rowly escaped death early this morning
when hlB automobile plunged through a
fence nt Sixty-fourt- h street and Say-bro-

nrcntie, rolled down n thirty-fiv- e

feet embankment te 'the tracks of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, .and then was
struck bv nn extiress train.

Patrolman Splcer found Standlnt, ap-

parently dazed, sitting in his damaged
machine, the front of which hnd been
tern away by the collision. Anether
man, unidentified by the police, leaped
from the auto when It hit the fence, and
escaped unhurt.

Standlnt was sent te the Mlscrlcerdla
Hospital, where It was said he was
uninjured. At a hearing this morning,
Magistrate Dugan ollewed him te sign
his own bail bend for a hearing next
Thursday. He Is charged with reckless
driving. After his nrrest. Standlnt
was unable te tell police whether a
freight or express train had struck his
machine.

The nccldcnt occurred at a point
which has recently been the scene of
scvernl serious accidents. Sixty-fourt- h

street ends abruptly at the tracks of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. There Is a
beard fence across the read en either
side of the tracks and no bridge, Resi-
dents hove long been protesting the ab
sence of a bridge.

Jehn J. Kelly, of 0421 Grays ave-
nue, said today the place was net even
guarded by lights, and thnt nil of the
accidents there have occurred at mgnt.

ld Sidney Ternnlent, 2285
Seuth Ninth street, was seriously hurt
Inst night when run ever by nn auto-
mobile when crossing Snyder nvenue
nt Eighth street.' The driver of the
machine escaped. The injured boy was
taken te St. Agnes' Hospital.

When crossing the tlrcet near his
home ld Jexfph Rynn, B040
Arch street, was struck by en automo-
bile driven by Merris Greer, 015I5 Hav-crfer- d

avenue.
Greer carried the lad in his car te the

West Philadelphia Hospital, where he
waft treated fop cuts and brnlscit en the
face and body. The driver then sur- -'

rendered te the police of the Sixty-fir- st

nnd Thompson streets Btatlen.
Trelley Hits Aute

William J. Jenes, Yerk read neat
Woodland reud, Abington, nnd his sixteen-

-year-old son Samuel were cut and
bruised at 7:30 o'clock this morning
when n trolley car crashed into Mr.
Jenes' motorcar outside bis home.

The machine was overturned. Samuel
wns pinned under the wreckuge
was cut about the lace
glass. Father and son

jAnd head by
were taken te

the Abington Hfcpltnli
Mr. Jenes is a proprietor of the North

Philadelphia Lumber and CotyscSJem-pan- y,

Fifth and Lycoming streets.
Three automobiles were wrecked and

the driver of one was Injured in a
collision last night en the Chester pike
nt Norwood.

Geerge Atkins, of 6320 Elmwood
avenue, wns bruised severely when he
drove Inte the machine of Richard C.
Ylgueis. The impact swerved At-
kins' machine ncress the highway
into another automebllo going in the
opposite direction, driven by Jehn J.
Magahern, of Wilmington, Del,

The three men were nrrested nnd
held in $300 bail for a further hearing
September 27.

Emll Chrlstcnsen, of 1S25 West On-

tario street, was seriously injured Inst
night when the car In which he was
riding collided with a trolley car en
Mldvnle nvenue between Thirty-thir- d

nnd Thirty-fourt- h streets.
The machine was dtlven by Elmer

Alexander, 2001 Sixty-fift- h avenue.
Alexander had n hearing tills morning
before Magistrate Darn, of the Twenty-sec-

ond street nnd Hunting Park
avenue pelico station. District Sur-
geon Krntz testified the man was in-
toxicated when arrested. Alexander
was held in $500 for a further hearing
September 28.

Chrlstcnsen Is in the Memerial Hos-
pital with a prebablo fractnre of the
skull.

Bu Xtieclattil Prej

Is Angeles,' Sept. 14. Suit for
en the ground of "extreme

cruelty" will be instituted at once
against William S. Hart, film actor,
by Mrs. Winifred Wcstever Hart, ac-
cording te an announcement today by
Mrs. Hart's attorney.

Reports thnt Hart had agreed te a
$200,000 cesh settlement with his wife
were verified by Mrs. Hart's attorney.
He added that a complete settlement
hed net been effected nnd that his client
would for a much larger sum.

The suit fellows u of hus-
band and wife at the cradle of .their
new-bor- n babe yesterday.

William S, ("Hill") Hart, motion
plcture actor, and his wife, Winifred
Westover, screen nctress, met ever the
dradle of thelr first-bor- n yesterday for
the first tline In several months.

The meeting occurred nt the home
of Mrs. Hart's mother in Santa Men-
ica, a suburb where Mrs, Hart went
after she and her husband hnd sepa-
rated and where the child wns born a
week age.

It was Hart's first view of his son,
who has been named William S, Hart,
Jr. Hart went te his wife's residence
and asked te see the child. An the'babe
could net be tnken outside the house
Hnrt was invited inside.

"I tell honestly, I believe that
Iltlle fellow' was glad te sce me." said
Hnrt later. "He vfally acted like it.
He laughed and giggled, We lied a
great time together.

"Say, that isn't a baby; taat'a a
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TWO INJURED IN AUTO

CRASH ON PARKWAY

Dr. 8. 2. 8hep and Evan . Lawle

' Taken te Hospital
Dr. Samuel 55. Shepe, 2018 Chestnut

street, and Evan B. Lewis, of MO Boeth
Sixteenth street, were Injured and their
automobile damaged this meralnf when
It was struck and overturned, by a
motertruck en the Parkway at Twenty-fir- st

street.
The car of Dr. Shepe and Mr. Lewis

was going east and had almost cleared
Twenty-fir- st street when ,the" tru,
coming north rapidly, struck the. auto-
mobile broadside, knocking It several

The injured 'men were taken te' the
Hahnemann Hospital. Dr. B.hepe svif- -

Juries. Mr. Lewis is scrtrely cut and
bruised.

William T nrmn. 21 Reuth Thirty -
fourth street, driver of the truck, said
the erash was unavoidable. Ha was
arrested.

WAMfGTDB
MAINSI

"Closed Season" Still en Men,

Magistrate Says In Held-

ing Chefs Wife

SHE SHOT HOTEL MAN

"A woman has no mere right te sheet
than has a man," said Magistrate
O'Hrien today in the Twelfth and Pine
streets station, when he held Mrs.
Marie Cechct, 310 Seuth Smedlcy
street, in $1000 ball ferthe action of
the Grand Jury. tMrs. Cochet, en July 15 last, en-

tered n rooming house at 1611 Pine
street, went te the room occupied by
Jeseph SImenlnl, assistant manager of
the Arcadia cafe, nnd ob he lay in bed
emptied a revolver at him, three shots
taking effect.

The shots were heard ty iienn
Cochet, chef nt the Manufacturers'
Club, the woman's husband, who ledged
in the same house with Slmenlni.

He rushed out of his room Just as
Mrs. Cochet turned the revolver en her-
self. She had fired all the cartridges,
however,, and her husband bore her
down befero she could reload. With
the aid of ether persons in the house
he held her until the police arrived.

Slmenlni,. (it first though te be griev-
ously wounded, lay in the Polyclinic
Hospital for weiks, but slowly grew
better. He said he did net wish te
press charges against Mr. Cochet. t

Today "Mr. and Mrs. Cochet nnd Sl-

eonlni steed before Magistrate O'Brien.
Slmenlni has recovered. Cechct and
his wife have become reconciled. The
husband was the wife's bondsman.

"I don't want te press this charge,
your honor," said Simeninl. "I am
well again. It was all a mistake. We
have made un our differences, and we
nil three are geed friends once mere.
l none you wjii jci me wnuuruw me
cae.r

Magistrate O'Brien frowned aqu
thought. Then he shook his head.

"Ne," he said, "I am afraid I can-
not de that. There has been toe much
sheeting of this sort laterly. Jt must
btoe. The community cannot afford te

Hel let such things go en. A woman has
ill, linui. IU OUVUb U UUU ..V Wl.Hl..
what the circumstances. She has no
better right te sheet a man than any
man has te sheet a woman, or te com-
mit any ether murder."

"I Urn nPfectly willing te withdraw
the charge, your Honer," said Slm-
onlni. "I mall right again. It dfd
me no harm. I will net prosecute her,
and I would like it you could release
her." X.

"Ne," said Magistrate O'Brien. "I
cannot take tat responsibility. It is
net a case for a magistrate. The Grand
Jury is the proper place for a decision
in a matter like this. I'll turn you
ever te the Grand Jury and fix the
ball et $1000."

AUTO DRIVER ESCAPES

Takes Injured Bey te Hospital and
Then Disappears

Sidney Senlet, nine years old, was
knocked down by a speeding automo-
bile nt Eighth street-nn- d Snyder ave-nu- e

shortly before midnight and is in
a critical condition at St.1 Agnes' Hes-plta- l.

The police are looking for the driver
of the car, who carried him te the hos-
pital end left quickly without giving
Uis name.

Jacob Senlet, his father, after wait-
ing lip several hours, made a tour of
the hospitals en a chance that Sldncv
had been Injured. He found him at
St. Agnes' after visiting several ether
places.

BILL HART'S WIFE SUES;

GUNPLAY

FILM STAR SEES BILL JR.
Cash Settlement of $200,000 Offered by Acter Extreme

Cruelty Is Given as Cause of Divorce Action

ask
meetlng

ypu

man ! 1 11 tell you en the square, he
is that long. (nere Bill extended
his arms full length.) He leeks like
me, toe. no s get my head and just
my eyes. He's get his mother's nebc.When he gets big he Is going te be a
long, tall chap like me, toe. He's mine
through end through."

Tears came te Bill's steel gray eyes
and his fists clinched as n queer little
crooked smile played ever his lips.

Friendsvwhe saw the first meeting of
Hnrt and his heir say the two at once
became the best of friends and passed
nearly half an hour doing things thatfathers and their sons de when they
first become acquainted, Before leav-
ing. Mrs. Hart requested her husband
te write in her baby book the names
of the Infant's progenitors, se Bill In-
scribed the various grandfathers en the
book and the meeting was ever.

Asked if the meeting might lead te a
reconciliation Hart shook his head."That's impossible," he said

The Les Angeles'Tlmes today printed
what It described as "the terms of the
settlement" between Hart and his wife.
These includehla establishing a tnutfund of $103,000, of which she has

n addition, he Is te pay her
$1200 a month uresumnhlv lnr?'nii
and jet up u trust fund of $100,000 for

It is stated Hart agseed his wife
was tp have the "sole care, nmtrel andcustody of the baby."

"They may take hlty frm me, butthsy can't say he's met mine," said
Hart after seeing the child.

'I
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55ffl0 GOLD SEIZED

"Kb

DN BRITISH VESSEL

New Yerk Dry Agents Search

Craft Off Scotland Light,

23 Miles Off Shere

JERSEYMEN CUSTOMERS,

LIST FOUND INDICATES

Asbury Park Hetel Men In-

volved byjapers Found by

N. Y.v Dry Agents

Names and addresses of hetelkeepera
of Atlantic City and Asbury Park and
a map showing motorboat rendeiveus
along the Atlantic coast were reuna
the British schooner Gardner, seised
last night off Scotland Light, near New
Yerk, according prohibition agents.

Resort hotel men who have been sup-

plying their guests with Scotch smug-

gled in from Nevn Scotia nnd the Ba-

hamas are wnlting anxiously learn
Viei nnmen wirf in the Gard

ner's list. Prohibition officials say that
the men nnmed there will find out wen
enniiph. nn Kpnreh warrants will .be
sworn out. based en the irjfermatf
obtained

";

en

te

te

The Gnnlntr xrfts seized In Snlte of
the fact that she Is of British registry
ami Trnii ua.TfJ miles off shore, accord
ing te the leg of Captain M. 0. Betts.

The ship is eno of the largest yet
seized by the New Yerk "prohibition
navy." Cnptnln Betts is said te have
admitted that it was in the whisky
carrying business, but only between
British ports. He denied that he .has
landed cargoes en American shores or
engaged in "bootlegging."

The raiders seized mere than ,100
rnses nf Honer nnd S56.000 in cold.

Captain Belts said that the geld was
for the purchase of u new cargo of liq-

uor at Nassau, Bahama Islands. He
exrtlained thnt the 100 cases were re
jected by a purchaser who took 4000
cases. He has sold the liquor, he said,
In Neva Scotia. He was taking what
wns left back te Nassau, he paid.

When the "prohibition navv" inter-cepte- d

him at night. Captain Butts
said, he thought at first that he was
about te be held up by rum pirates. He
elenred his ship for action and wns
ready te run the prohibition beat down
when the men aboard the smaller craft
turned their searchlight en their own
beet se he could Identify it. He then
allowed them te beard.

Prohibition agents are still working
Industriously nt Atlantic City te find
the hiding place of a cargo of 280 cases
of Scotch worth $30,000, successfully
landed near the retort from a schooner
which the rum-runne- rs then abandoned.
The Mhoener was found near the Inlet.
The crew managed te get their valuable
commodity ashore in spite of raiders'
efforts. The Government men were
working en a tip, but failed te make
their descent in time.

The enforcement men have sworn out
warrants for the officers and crew of
the nbondened schooner, but have net
an yet found either the hidden whisky
or the hiding men.

MrTS.HARDING STEADILY
.GAINING, DOCTORS SAY

Condition Se Much Improved That
Bulletins Are Discontinued

Washington, Sept. 14. (Bv A. T.)
Further improvement in the condi-

tion of Mr. Harding wa reported to-
day bv Brigadier General C. E. Saw-
yer, White Hoube physician. This Pres-
ident's wife, he said, spent an excellent
night the best nlnce her illness became
critical. Satisfactory recuperative
progress, he added, Is being made.

Announcement was made last night
at the White Heuse thnt, In view of
the Bteady improvement In Mrs. Hard-
ing's condition, no mero formal bulle-
tins would be Issued.

Dr. Geerge T. Harding, Jr., brother
of the President, who hits been in at-
tendance, teturned today te Columbus,
O. Clifferd Kllng. a brother of Mrs.
Harding, also has left for his home in
Marlen, O.

President Harding had no engage-
ments for today, and it was expected
he would spend most 'f bis time near
his wife's bedside. The President, it
v nn cnid, Is doing n considerable amount
of office work In his study near the sick
room.

HAROLD 0. SKINNER,
ACTOR, DIES IN WEST

Nephew of Otis Skinner Was Sen of
Editorial Writer

San Diege. Calif., Sept. 14. (By
A. P.) Hareld Otis Skinner, thirty-thre- e,

nn ncter who became well known
through his work in "Meccu" In New
Yerk, died here last night of n

of diseases.
He was a nephew of the famous

actor. Otis Skinner, nnd the son of
Charles Montgomery Skinner, former
editorial writer of the Brooklyn Eagle.

International Matches
Manheim Features Today

1 P. M.
Court 3 W. T. Tilden, 2d, Phil-

adelphia, vs. Zenzo Shimldsu, Ja-
pan!

2 P. M.

Court 1 W. M. Johnsten, Cali-
fornia, vs. Manuel Alonse, Spain.

3 P. M.

Court 2 1. N. 'Williams, 2d,
Bosten, vs. G. L. Patterson, Aus-
tralia.

4;30 P. M.

Court 1 Vincent Richards, New
Yerk, vs. J. O. Andersen, Aus-trail- s.

Veterans Singles Matches
2:30 P. M.

Court 6 Johnsen-Bear- d,

4 P. M.

Court 0 Gere-Dewhur-

5 P. M.
Court i Hoeker-Strawln8k- l.
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New Yerk Jurist Involved
in Women and Wine Parties

Negro Maid Testifies She Prepared Luncheon
in Theatrical Man's Apartment rer euprvmv

Court Justice Marcus and "Tall Blend.

New Yerk, Sept.
Supreme Court Justice Leuis Mar-

cus, Buffalo, today drawn
story drinking parties alleged

have been apartment
Lawrence Weber, theatrical mo-

tion picture producer, bearing
application Wcber'a former wife
custody their three-an- d

Lawrence Weber,
Mrs. Weber's contention

conduct Weber's apartment
prejudicial morals
Testimony Introduced effect
that, occasion, "Larry Junier

present, drinking party
raising cocktail glass

chubby proposed toast
"the beautiful ladles' present.

Justice Marcus, child's
guardian, brought

testimony Anna Cannen,
Negress, formerly employed Weber
suite, drinking parties

Weber apartment.
"Did Judge Marcus girls

Weber apartment?" Weber's
counsel asked.

"YeB. luncheon Judge
Marcus tall, heavy blonde,"
witness answered. "There an-
other little

blonde,

witnet-- s

perrens prominence
theatrical world

attended parties, added
there ethers."

"Was present
dinners drinking parties?"
asked.

usually early,
remember night baby

picked cocktail glass, raising

'iicrc bcnutiiui laaics."

napping''

automobile,

corespendent

adjourned

EMMANUEL

Mountain.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
TILDEN SHIMIDZU FIFTH-ROUN- D MATCH

Tilden, Philadelphia, reached the Beml-fln- al

round the national chnmipenahlps by eliminating
Zenae Shimldzu, Jnpan, In straight the Germantown
Cricket Club afternoon. scores

ARMY DIRIGIBLE ARRIVES AKRON

AKRON, Sept. dirigible C-- 2

11:25 A. M.the Wingfoot
airship at there the
luncheon. will Iato for

GUATEMALA REBELS SENTENCED DIE

GUATEMALA CITY, war sen-

tenced te the Keyes

HLDEN WINS FIRST

I FROM SHIMIZU

Japanese Takes Opening Came
Through Champien's Wild- -

ness en Manheim Courts

10,000 FANS SEE MATCH

William Tilden, national singles
te.nnLs champion, wen the first set of
his match Zenzo Sliimlzu,
Japanese, 6 te 2, In the round before

semifinal this afternoon en the
courts of the Germantown Cricket Club.

The two luminaries were tied at two
games apiece when Tildrn opened the
speed throttle and wen the
games.

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
America made stand against the

invasion of foreign players In the
round of the Xatlennl Lawn Tennis
Chnmplenshlp nt the Germantown
Cricket Club today. matches will

played during the afternoon, nnd
one of them is international.

Bill" Tilden wns the first of
the United States defender! te oppose
a Ah 1 o'clock, he went en
one of the center courts ngnlnbt Zenzo
Shimldzu, the crafty biie-liii- e general
frprn Japan.

The American champion was nervous
and highly excitable this morning,
this wns because he held a "grand
Blam" hand In mictien bridge in the
clubhouse before the match btarted.

"Hew's your game?" he was abked.
"Oh, great," he replied. ".lust had

n wonderful run in hearts the
ace down te the seven. Never played
better in my life."

Tilden Is one nf these cool athletes
nfver get ruffled. One would im-

agine be wns going te be a spectator,
judging from the nonchalance dis-
played this morning.

"Big Bill" has opposed the Japnnese
star en several eccasjans, although

been forced te hit best,
te through with vic-

tories. Last year, In the Davis Cup
challenge round, the wee Oriental

drove Tilden te sets, and
had him within mntch point, but, In
the nntiennls, the was
smothered In straight

Again, the crowd started te arrive
early, and, when the match started,
there were several thousand persons In
the stands. There were close te 10,000
persons, yesterday, and Indlca-tiei- u

te a large gathering to-
day.

Tilden was the player te ap-
pear, and dressed In the

white flannels, nnd his Interna-
tional sweater with red. white nnd

stripes near the neck. His
Continued en !' Four, Column

s c?ouulRklT,re5ap.rf7.

iTmi tar Mtft.
!bar

v . t. fl..,,1 In nn nllesed "kid'
in Central Park, when the

Mr.. Edith H.ller ; DUlen
.-- .I t,M,.n nn til ntflSO SB Edith HSl- -

ler, dashed up in an "
ed the lad from his and sped

VebeV who hid divorced Mrs. Dillen,
obtained an order for the bey'a return
te Him. Then Mrs. Dillen applied for
half-tim- e custody ef: child and Jus-

tice Marcus was named guardian pentt- -

"Veber? 'toeppoatng Mra. Dillen's
application, alleged she waa an unfit
person, setting forth that after he had
divorced her she had married
DlITen, motion picture producer, who
was in tne aiT,orce .

Deber, who Is widely known In bbth
legitimate nnd movie theatrical circles,
is best known aa manager the Leng-acr- e

Theatre.
The hearing was at neon

until Monday.

KING VICTOR ILL

Italian Monarch 8trlekan en Jour-

ney In Trentlne
Naples, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)

"King Victer Emmanuel of Italy
la seriously 111, according te the
Mnttlne here, which announced today

that the Italian monarch would net
able te attend Naples fair because
of his rather gravu condition.

The newspaper states that King
Victer Emmanuel contracted his illness
en a journey In the Trentlne moun-

tains. A high fever developed and the
King was obliged te return te his coun-
try castle at Raccenlgl in Piedmont.

I The doctors think will recover in
I time te nttend the closing of the
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Willinm T. of
in tennis

of Bets at
this The were 0-- 2, 6-- 3, 6-- 1.

C-- 2 AT

OHIO, 14. The army arrived at
Lake aerial station, near here, at The

big wns moored the hangar nnd crew landed

for It leave today Dayton.
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Sept. 14. The council has
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CHURCH MAY AC

AGAINST

T

KU KLUX

Episcopal Convention Asked te
Denounce Meb

Violence

MARRIAGE RITE ALTERED

Pv Associated Prtu
Portland, Ore., Sept. 14. An attack

upon mob violence was placed before
the Heuse of Deputies of the General
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church today, in a resolution offered
by the Rev. Dr. C. B. Wilmer, Atlanta,
Ga.

Though refusing te sav he hnd aimed
the resolution at the Ku Klux Klan,
whose headquarters are in his home
city, Dr. Wilmer said in bringing the
matter before the conventien:Any organization based en n definl-tie- n

of Americanism which excludescertain races or religions must de-
velop prejudices or antagonisms toward
Kf.frfl" 0tt?FO "Hffiens or races, nndinevitably encourage the taking of

iilw.Lnt0 ene.8 own """di nnd
use of such an organizationforpurpeses of privnte revenge "

The resolution asked that the ChurchPlace itself en record ns "looking vUh
violence"!"0 "PD a" forms f

The Heuse of Bishops, which
""""fin Pray er-to-

rre-visie-
n,

In the midst of ndebate en the emission of n rubricerblds the saying of the burial servicein the prayer book ever the bodyunbaptUl or an excemmica ted per"
fcen or one who has aid violent hands
!!irenee. hlnTi nisJ'P William L v.Magsachusetts. argued foremission of the rubric.
.1,1 n?.Il8bep, (,'pi,l'd te eliminate fromceremony the hnllTh.y n,rly 00d2 X th" Sndew."

voted against a sunnle- -mental marriage service and decided in- -s ead te add two optional prayers, te
""i1 0 , ewith children the ether was for ablessing en the home.

fTlVLr5,ut,n wn8 enlivened by a bit
t Ve1". ?T L.

Wh'n
Satterv ex- -Plained the reason for submltt Ingnwa. ' th.tapt,i!r

old
! ,prcr for th"in this

Hh'ldKn,B',be buried, that the new man
mn,y up In him."

Dr. Blattery said emberrassmentsometimes was caused when I 'ie prayerwas used in the case of a glrlr

7.000,000 RUBLES EQUAL $1
Moscow, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)

Seven million Soviet rubles te the dol-
lar is the new rate set by the Gov-
ernment Stock Exchange Cemmie.
aleB which has jm begua operations.
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IN PUCLP1GTS

List Rises Above Fifty at Sv--

eral Reads Express Desire
te Sign

SEPARATE SETTLEMENTS
ARE BEING COMPLETED

en Chicago and
Northwestern May Resume

Werk Tomorrow

TO,M'

Shepmen

BOARDS OF ADJUSTMENT

Hoeper Declares Agreement
Reached at Chicago Accerde

With Transportation Act

55,000 Miles of Reads
in Strike Settlement

Chicago, Sept. 14. The mileage af-
fected the railroad strike settlement

estimated at about 55.000 the
250,000 miles the United States.
The reads agreeing te settlement arc;

WUssa
Alabama, Vlckiburr 11.5Ualitmere Ohie S.1&A.0
Buffalo. Rocheter Plttiburch SS9.T
Cheiapak Ohie 2,5ft.O
Ch Northwestern ....'.... 8.463.0

Southern l.oet.eSouthern ".".".'.'.'.".'.'.". fl'.STl'.
Wichita lev nallwarrprt Werth Denver City
Chleaite. Indlanap Ieulsvlll
Chlcace. Milwaukee Paul..lO,Aif.a
ghtcaa-e-

, neck WnnA pacific...
Paul, irinneapells

A'e

i3
V

VA.

',

by
of

in

and
nnd

and
and

ease and
and

Vat
and

259.0
4S4.0

and
and St.

and
St. and

flie.fl

8.123.6
Omaha 1,741.0

Pase and Southwestern 4SA.REl
Erie 3.404.0
Heekln Valley 8S0.O
uki ana wetern its.
I.eulelana. and Arkannaa S05.0
Mlnnenoelli and Kt. Leula 1,080.0
New Yerk Central Llnea 12.S13.A
New Yerk. Chleaice and St. Leula B3J.0
Norfolk and Western 2,108.1
Norfolk and Southern 944.0
Seaboard Air Line S.r.M.8Trinity and Braies Valley 824.0
Virginia B2S.S
Wheeling and Lake Erie Bll.fl
Winsten-Sale- Southbound ioe.t

Bu Anertntti Pre
Chicago, Sept. 14. Leaders of tfca

Federated Railway Shepcrafts who
day began negotiating separate set-

tlements of the strike which started
July 1, in accordance with the agree-
ment adopted by the unions' General
Policy Committee, announced that sev-

eral railroads had telegraphed union
headquRTteTSntraTcntlhg willingness te
go into the negotiations.

These, the lenders said, were in ad-

dition te about fifty rends which pre-

viously had agreed te separate settle-
ments.

Definite announcement was made to-

day that the Southern Railway will be-

gin negotiations with its shepmen at
Washington en Saturday. Henry W.
Miller, vice president of the Southern
In charge of operation., In tanking this
announcement expressed confidence thnt
details of the plan whereby the strik-
ers would return te work would
worked out without dlfliculty.

MfKS

.ft

The Chicago nnd Northwestern, one --

of the large Western systems, party 'e
the settlement agreement, was expected

meet leaders of its shepmen semo
time today with the pesslbllltp that the
men would return work tomorrow
Monday. With that read party
the general agreement was the un-
derstanding the general offices that

pact would be signed with the union
chairmen, but that informal discus-
sion would take place.

It. M. Jewell, head of the railway
empleyes' department of the American
Federation Laber, did net issue
official list of the reads which had
agreed the ecttlement plan. He-- said
such information must come from the
railroads. Mr. Jewell wns expected
confer today with members of the shop
crnfts' executive council.

The shop crnfts executive council,
meeting North Side hotel, was said

be considering the instructions be
sent the system federations through-
out the country relntivc negotiating
with the various reads.

The inllenge affected today by the
settlement wns estimated about 53,-00- 0

the L'50,000 miles the United
States.

Likes Individual Agreements
W. H. Ftnley. president of the Chl-co- ge

and Northwestern Rnllrnad, was
one the most outspoken of the execu-
tives who announced acceptance of the
settlement plan.

"Our shepmen have asked meet
their committee here today nnd we will
proceed mnkn individual settle-
ment with our men," he snid.

"I think geed thing that the
reads are new making Individual settle-
ments InNtead of national agreements,

"It nuts these mntters back where
they belong, between the persons most
directly interested, the reads and the
men who work for them."

Efferts verify published lists of
reads accepting the settlement drew
denials from the Erie, Burlington, Chi- -

Centlnnrd Pate Four, Column Twe

CHARGEFIVE IN BRIDGE
WRECK AT WILMINGTON

Waive Hearing and Are Held In
$5000 Ball Each

Wilmington. Del.. Sept. 14. (By A.
P.) Dnnlel B. Effany, Harry G. Set-de- l,

Rebert J. Pratt nnd Demlnlck
Gregery, the four railroad strikers nr-
rested yesterday charge of dynas
mltlng bridge of the Pennsylvania
Railroad In this city August 21,
were arraigned City Court thismorning. Alse fifth man, Lionel M.
Phillips, who was alleged te have pre
vlded the dynnmlte.

The 'charge against them waa ma.
llcieus mischief, there being no special
statute in this State against" empleylu
explosives for destructive purpesL
Punishment at the discretion of tbaCourt, The Ave men waived heat.Ing and were held in 15000 ball m2.
Ne surety was offered.
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